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Kgl'OPC811 TOH1S FOR THE II'INEST

'1.

The, National Students Associa-
tion'"recent]y announced the 1851 . I]'OBTAIN SERylc@
IItudent Travel servic'es to begin
in Jurie. The tours this year are
divided into three types —work

'

'.-;.';;., „„;„;„.;;."WRIST'S
ward European countries 'otal
expense involved will be consid-

'rablylower than the indepen'dent t

tours established by other organi-,
zations.

Despite 'the world situation .' ~uNW
8~~'lansare underway for the Eu- ' ~g+

ropean tours. For information,
please contact Marv Washburn at
the General Manager's office or
call 25081. Applications are due
before March 9.
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Ceylonese Totcth
P'ant's Iegtery

From Girl
Official.publication.of the Associated Students of the Urdversjty of

-,Idaho, issue]i,apery Tuesday, art) Friday.of;+e college year. Entered
as second cIaim r'nattett!at"ttje 'pbst office at'oscow, Idaho',..

Offices in the St@]Ient Union Bull]II]rig—Pho'ne 2148
'Bert. Johrison .',...„,...„,.....,,.........,.'.....'...'„:......„......,.....,,.........Editor
Tojn hII&iel]':.'...............'..;....,.."...;....;...:."....:;;............;..Mabaglng 'Editor

@f]tnru>fn .;.....,...;......;;.y.;....,.;....;...:—;.;.;...;:.';BuSI]te]]S.Mjtnagi]r
-Vjrjtlnzs>" Orazetn .=...........;.....'...;.......-..r.r.f.f.a...rm.m.....a...CO-NeW]f'gjlitor
Doris moore ................,............,...,.....,.................,...Co-News Editor
Miry Ellen Stefanac ..;.................,.....................CirculationMaiager
Karl )gages.....„.......'..T.„.........,„.................'......';..'..'...,Sporjp.EOjtIir
Stan gers:,..;....„...............................,....,....;.„.Xe't.Sports Editor
'Janet HO]ultan „..'.;...,......,„.............,.....;,....;..MtIVertjajng.Manas]fer
.Harriet, %a]rath'...., ....,......,....,.....,............,...,.........,...Wight Editor
Djfn Hari5'.........,.....,.;.....................................................FeatureEditor
Barbara Wahl ...............;...................,...................................,.CopyEditor
Joanne, jIopkjns ........,........;..........:,............................Society Editor

, Sheila 'Jinaseri;...7;.......:.........T.......;,.;........................ReWrite Edlter'. Sparta'staff —Bi]]Boyden, Gordy Adams, Jack Carter, Bud.Hagan,..Phil'Johnson, Ron Johnson Bob Burns, Don
Theophilus.'ociety

Staff—Marilyn Evans.
Night Staff Bill Louthian, E]eynor 'Anderson.
Circulation Staff:
Campus —Kenny. West, head; Barbara Pearce, Ann Royer, Ann

'organ, Bernard York,. Rich Orme.

. A Ceylonese youth wpu]d 1]ke

to have an Idaho co-ed for a pen
pal. He found the nanie of a Boise
sesjdent..and.v<eote her ..for aid
iii.finding a pen pal for him. This
letter was for'warded to Dr. A.

H.'eattie

of< It]aho's Foreign Langu-
age department.

The Ceylonese's name is S. W,
Aboynayaka, and he writes: "I
wish to have a pen-friend in Am-
erica, and I am writing .this tp
you in 'he hope that you will .bo
able to 'find one for me.' a'ni

a Ceylonese, and 22 years of age
and I very much desire to hayfe a
girl pen friend of about my age,
and hope that you will be able to
introduce such a friend to me.

Senior Student
"I am a student at the Ceylon

Technical College, reading for the
final year of the Commerce Diplo-
ma and the London B Commis-
sion. Thus, I would like to have a
friend who is also a student in
about the final year,of< her stu-
dies."'e states that his main reason in
desiring a pen pal is for the pur-
pose of exchanging views oii vari-
ous topics of interest as seen
through the Eastern and, Western
eye. At the American Embassy
in Colomas, be has read much
about Idaho.

This fellow seems very interest-
ed in Idaho; and if any Idaho co-
eds are interested in foreign rela-
tions, this presents an opportunity
to learn about it. Write to:

Mr. S. W. Abaynayaka,
Treslyn,
Biyagama Road,
Kelaniya,
Ceylon.

re

Nailing —Betty.Brock, manager;.Hazel Bell, Sh'aron Roden, Dorothy
Sylvester, Jea'n.Royer, Liz Winegar, Marietta.C]oos, Bebb Galloway,
Mary 'Sparkman, Kathy Barstow.

Reporters: Ken Kyle, Ginger Jones, Bruce Whitmore, Ann Morgan,
Nancy Livingston, Deana Simpson. Jean Roy'er, Marilyn F]cluing, Jim gLJ I

"w

Fulton, Jerry MCKee, Lola Hansen, Barbar'a Pickett, Jean,McGrtjth,
Gloria Badraun, Joyce Apperson, Lorna'McInnis, Ma'ry Joy'ce" Briggs,
Corinne Lauriente, Barbara Greene, Margaret Alley', Suzann Moore.

Advertising Staff; Liane Love, Nathelle Bales, Eleanor Wilson, Mar-:
ga'ret Lau, Helen Daniels, Kathy Stevens,<pat Sweeney,'nd Nancy .

Crandall.
Copy Staff Lais Bush and Ida Mae COBett 'hown above 'ire vagabonds 'eavesdroPPing on'he President, Ted Ga]]agher -Broker, Played by Totn
secretarldl staff: Jane Jenkins; claire Guernsey, and Joan Kaiser. wright] and Baron, Norm Green. Those listening are Jerry sperrazzo,"w'aiter Jack'Hoag, ragpicker;
Night Staff] Pete Stickney. Doris Moore, waitress, The play, "The Madwomin of Challlot," will b'elpreserited in'he University

Auditorium Friday and Saturtlay, March 2 and 3.

Grter o Ite esctte
Au editorial tuhioh appeared iu the >as< issds of the Argo-, IregtSlator Fools Cttrrertf I(kfILIO f4ISUI P/G <t

naut on the chaperone problem, at least created some inter- 0
sst ou the pait of the faculty. I]ottofn tuayer $ttCCC<u(Iet(I QS . grOGtjtft>ttty IItf

Dean Louise Carter called this office yesterday with that "The Madwoman of Chaillot," currently m rehearsal at
a~pparent shyness or apt]thy on the part of students toward<

„

Idaho, was first Presented by Alfred de Liagre, 3'r.i at the
patrons and patronesses at social functions, and that some- e 'P.c'e wa'ense- Belasco Theatre in New York"
thing should be done.to create a more friendly atmosphere. ~ "g" " " 1 ng ~r"»g the City December 27, 1948. P1'Qf+$ SQ1'Izef'Q111S

In that last'editorial, we mentioned that there shouM.be Idaho senate had labored mightnv Using 'the couptess'nfallible

some information set forth regarding this business of cha- disc"ss'"g thc mc""ts of a bill.lformula for dealing with vicious 'FFQm Leader Meet
peroning. Dean Carter told us that a publication stating is was no small matter, for the PeoP]e,.the virtually starl~ss corn- Dr. Boyd A. Martin, head of
the p1'ocedure and Iules of etiquette for socitll functions ex bill, if Passed, would mean that Pant succeeded in cutting briskly 1't 1 science department, re-
ists and needs revision. persons could receive e]ementary across the Broadway stage with a cc„tlyrefurned from f

N0w it is up to the students to take.the bail and make sujy teaching certificates after 1955 hit Production that broke almost leadership meeting at Ricks Col-

faculty should conduct themselves at social functions. new from Idaho, Montana I
Students and faculty members who are interested in sug- "«» "«c»«drew'o a stars.

geSting ideaS Should preSent them tO thiS feature editor Who close, Sen~tor Cl»k Hamilton (D. Forecast To Flop
Will attemPt to Present cOnstructiVe CriticiSm and new ideqS Wash) arose, and with the dig- "The Madwoman," by Jean was to stress coo t b t
on the problem to Dean Carter. nlty 0m of years of Public ser Giradoux French dramatf~ rid communit coll e '

h h
, Such suggestions will. then be incorporated into a new "'o t cwords t»twj]]en- adapted by'Maurice Valency, was, and fopromoteactjveleadcrshj

publication which will give both students and faculty an idea «»»m to «r he»ts forever according,to Theatre Arts, the thaf projecf
of what is expected of them at dances and Other affairs. »jd be "I will g»d]y appr«ia« least likely hit of the season. De- Cpntrjbujj nsof Fi ]d

We thank Dean Carter for giving us this chance to help ns»e money 'for th«jrst gra«spi«a starless company and lack n assembly opened the pro-ourselves out of a confusing situation. D. H. teaclier than any co'Hege professor of spcctacu]ar changes the Ziagre gram each day and was allowed by...Too much education dims the roduction was received unac-
luster of the mind.."

pr ci pane discussions. Five panels
countably by the Pctb»c were conducted at a time. ThcII gO It gt>IPrf Tttttc Th t w th ud f ttto bill; Th pt y

" us part fantasyhe p ay, one par an asy general topic was how certain
e gaiS at the UniVerSity OfTOrontO haVe been raiSing seven s u en s ave egun a peti- two parts'ure reason," was re- fields contribute to peace The

hob with the telephone company by using pennies for nickels tion this date to have Senator H - ceived with spirit by theatre goers. afternoon chain of events was be
in pay phones, st @ total loss of $6 pp which the girls will milt n drafted as Dean of Men at Women saw themselves living the gun by a town meeting of the air
have to make up, tho U. of I. The words in the Pe part of the mad Countess as she after. which a genera] assembly

It WBSn't SO long agO that @ Stpry hit neWSpaperS OVer the .ition are all one syllable, and an said, "a]] you have to do to break was held in the tabernacle.
Patronhe -Argonaut Advertisers

country about B group of women who were walking off with E"g 'o »»]u tce««o th, Power of evil people, is to-
rolls of nickels from a telephonerwcomupany counting room cc mpany it to its destina/fon, so cut across their path from the
Those gals carried the money out in their'(ahem) clothing that it can be read to Senator left." Even business men laughed
but the women at Toronto had a more subtle method. a~ f

af, the savage opening scene which
~

. ]IIggggBut any way they do it, women seem to have something
against telephone companies. One way or the other they seem Rosersrfsts Efjryj]1]e h I u Award d I + ktfo3'+]3 1>iog~trtrrtt
determined to gyp them out of some money.'e can't see
why, because women seem to have a knack of getting at FQ1 M@~ p1QofI@~ fk of 1949 reopc'ncd in I

''ass /Qn.sd ~std
least 5Pc worth of talk out of every nickel they deposit in a J O the fall Martita Hunt wko played
phone slot. Even so the fair sex is still trying to find a way A new officer procurement ro- th titl ro]e won two z]ona]dson«t Of Paying for hotair..D. H. gram designed to draw from the awards and tke Antoinette peiir

I ~

7 ~ $ ~j ~ ranks of male and female enlisted best actress award. The Derwcnt
(I(tISO ITPIEI(I FttIOrtgftt >>>y tttttl81 "1st I a b a * sd by . d t to Ls a iya wto . Ithe navy. played Giradoux's untypical en-'
CrfgrtS oft If rGttCC If /Or(ItGIttdtf The foll I u u i m ts o aa u I m .f necessary: 1. Have enlisted status And, in the opinion of Theatre

Pro~fessor A. H. Benttie recently received a letter from in the Naval Reserve and be o Arfs, E]tc]]c Winwood, as Mmc.
Harold Skinner, who graduated last year from Idaho and is student in good standing at any cof>stailcc, lvho "thought herself I

nOW studying in France under a Fulbright scholarship. accredited college or university. not mean but shy and made her
Skinner writes, "I spent Christ-4

p.
mas in Alsace at the home of my DeftuhnSIV@ St+'tIStlCS mcr training periods not later in town when she went to the
pcn-pal. The family's hospitality ~ than the 'summer immediately fol- coc<ntry, gave one of the unforget-Rate FInleymen 13th lowing receipt of Bachelor's de- tab]c sad-funny performances of

gree. 3. Be pursuing a degree'other tkc theatre.lieve it —we exchanged Christ
l

National basketball statistics, than medicine den ian medicine, dentistry, ve«rin-
I

mas gifts, ate with them and were covering games throug]1 February ary science or thcolog'y.
f 10,P]aced the Idaho Vandals inFc<rtherif]formation may base- IRC

1

the family during that, our first 13th Position among the nation's cured at the NROTC unit in the MIlltRI'P TI'RIning
visit. defensive leaders with- a defenseeaders with a defense university Navy building A Naval Thc Zlraft vs Universal Mili- QIIIN

Amazed At Modernity average of 48.9 oints cr con-P P - representative will be at the Wash- fary service will be the main ta-
lc ra vs mversa

Ce t]IICftWe strolled to the top of a
test. However, this ratin was '

ington Hate'], Pu]]fnan, starting at pic for discussion at the lnterna- $30&uw
O'0 C

nearby hill to visit an old 16tl'iven before the recent series 6 p.tm. Monday, to interview ap- fiona] Relations club meeting
century chateau and gain an im . ' 'Ca"is - Thursday. The meeting will be-.layed with the Huskies at Seat-

pressive view of the Rhine p]air
]C. In that pair of games the

gin at 7:30 p.m. in SUB confer- 8 II—oxford
in the direction of Straasbourg.

fNI', 1 ft ro 1e: avc you ear '
e nclv Es- ncc room B.ht c]dt k 1 fh ' b n A nhcspi e the heavy fog we enjoyec Gmo song'. participants will bc 'Reverend y

the sight of the Savcrne Gap anc<
daho average down to 50.4 points. Holmes, Dean Lattig, and Sherman

two other old chateau ruins vis- .
"' »ion cams He: Freeze a jolly good fc]]ow. B]abk.

Other Northern division teams
ated nationally are: Washingtonu

vho is 7th in team defense, Wash-
ngton State 18th in the same de- '/~.',~~"'.,QReims, which at first amazed us

with its, modern appearance; ther
tartment; and OregoJ1 State, 29th. ~ '

o eI-av ns s<'1s1t for
]epartments

r are: Team offense
* ',:'...:::;u>Ii h<

most. completely rebuilt sf tet j'orth Carolina State, 78.0 point.
r a m: ta m d I u, T .*,%MOOG fr OOGs <(>rOOG DerVlccs':',:-:':-::':':-':::

L &™~4.8 points. Field goa]"The cathedral impressed uf >creen]age leader is Long Island

we. visited the- Pommerey cham. a 69.8 percentage is free throlv
pagne company. The manager ~leader.

Georgia Tech, has the fewesf
oersonal fouls whistled against'o

see how the wine is stored anc Ithem with an average of 15.5 per
arne. Yale with 26.4 court in-

OPEN UXIIL MIBM(yHT '::"' '. j: II
$3.5$

club meeting not so long ago."
S].-inner continues, "I am enjoy- Tl.~vcl ChIb Plans

i'ng school; but with., spring prac-
tically here, "the temptation to EIIPOpecln TOIII S
travel, io hike into the beautiful . Studeil'rave] club announccsI

, surrounding hills, and to ronf '!

ix comprehensive, a]]-expense ibicycles for short rides into nearby tours of nine European countrie:-,I
~, /villages, will become stronger. "I

speeia]ly p]arinCd to afford the I I'hirley'and I are'learning a great. finest in cultural, educationq].an<J '4'
d'cal and consider this o'n e of the socio] values for college men ari!j e
most„<fyondcrfu] years of our.]ivetf, wornwomeri during their summer va-cs lve knew v auld be the case." Sation period.

„The S'irtners have reservations
for their return voyage aboard, .]Og, they lvou]d like.io stay long- 'ie 'an ia an irt on>J>any, ma 'rrs of '. lanhattan'-'shirts, tic.s,the @cleek,Mary on July 28. Wor]c] r, but .hey believe it is best fo It ffn<ieifccsfrs paj'ainas, sj>ortshirtss beach<<ear an<i handlterchirfs;
co..ditions and finances parizlitr !Cturn bcfotae September..: II

I

r

As the boat was sinking, the '—

captain lifted his voice to
ask'Does

anyone here know how

to pray?"
One man replied confidently,

"Yes, captain, I do."
"Then," said the captain, "You '=

pray. The rest of us will put on
the lifebelts. We'e one short.

fr SNIP OR CLIP HIT OR MISS tt

IIWe at least try to make
your,'andsome.

tt

So Come Into the It

," The Campus Barber",,

Corner Drug
& Jewelry

C. E. Bollcs, Prop.

:~is fiat
4 II

~'Ii~~~g [Jrft~~< T ~ <i ua I

Funds from the Idaho 1950
Campus Chest were contributed to
the national Cursade for Freedom
drive last fall. Recently the drive
chairmen aclcnowlcdged receipt of
$66.35 from the ASUI, along with
about 2,000 student signatures.

Latah county contributed only
$160 to the Crusade for Freedom
drive, compared to the student
offerings.

Two Excising Spring Shoes by Joyce
In New Easter Colors.

Shown in I'ussy Willow tan, rcd'dnd
«]'ecn.'P,>AIL

FINDER

IIIIIS
nd $3.9$

RCIIIge —Imc uwhitc hroaflclofll lvilh thc ssidc-spread
collar. Mttde by "Manhattan," which pjicans perfect fit.

Sholin in-nlahoganyf black and nluplc jan.
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~ UND'ERS~ OI'DAHO

ExcAQng88 Ltjsged .

For I'inst I)reeysj

Pygmy 8
w

HIEpt'B Mprsi I plEput

PlttN5@,,
P]y;:,']METP

Represeifteo Baptist
.;

j, y'-'! '~'

"-'ictured

here is the Rev Frank
]Earp'f!Ct]le 'AEn>eriean: Baptiat tV~< I"4~ ~ ~ E(ur

Dnvention; He has served in stu- SIV&MAGMM
ent work at Pittsburgh',"and has

poken, to, a number. of,'religious - ~e Spec&-'Purplillp
mphasis -weekst'he "Rett. Sharp'eg;15,9$ "
as been a chape] speaker't Penn-'

jQQ%%uf N Ipn
ylvania State. 'Co]loge, Vassar, )..p~y,.

e Will'e 'one of Idaho'S"R'e]i'gious,

[g'arjorie:Hatta'ni is student sec-
etaiy. Of the general COinmitte'e, [ +gdansk OSIS.~ia~r
nd treasurer Is I3etty, Brock. '. '~~~~m -~

]tVith: Eipring in )he offing and:the e'fili'oj'the"'sshoiil tenn s
ju]it ithiee month'6 'a]tFay",-the.wdeekly-. exehitndgeps aI'e'-'dTawfI]g c
to'a.Close. Including the eIrchancges tom'orrovt evening, only d
seven more--are - schedule(I'ntil-'-the--termination;-April-4;,

Following is...th(I exc]Iange,list@
for aR living g oups for tha'rest of Kappa Tau,-Kappa A]phti Theta,'

this seasonI'',,, -
. - Pine hall. (1)',"K'appa Kappa-Gum- h

. ma;, Sigina,Chf, Pi. BetaCPhI,.Sig s
ma NucoRidenbaughcha]].,L' ' $

Alpha- Tau Omeba; Delta. GaITE- ',.March 21;
'a;Beta'Theta Pi, Kappa Alpha Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha"Phi; E

Theta; Lambda Chi Alpha, Foiiey Beta Theta Pi, pelt'a Delta; Camw

Hall; Campus Club, Gamma Phi Beta Theta Pi, Delta De]ta Delta; r
Beta; Cbrisman,hal], Hays hall'; CamPus club, De]ta,GairPna Chris- a
Delta Sigma phi, Kappa Kappa man hall, Forney hall; Delta Chi,
Gamma; Delta, Tau Delta, Pi Beta Gamma Phi Beta'„'Delta Sigma Phi,
Phi;:Idaho club, Ridenbaugh 'hall; Hays hall; Delta Tau Delta, Kap-
Kappa Sigma, A]pha Chi Omega; pa A]pha Thet; Idaho c]ub, Kappa
LDS Institute, A]pha Phi; Pine Kappa Gamma; Kappa"Sigma,ipi
hall (1)', Delta Delta Delta. Beta Phi; LDS Institute, Riden-
II'ebruary 28: baugh ball;. Pine hall.(1); Alpha

Tau Kappa, Epsilon, Alpha Chi Chi Omega.
Omega; Tau Mem Aleph, A]pha March 28:
Phi;.Willis Sweet hall, Delta Delta Willis Sweet hall, Alpha . Chi
Delta; Pine hall (2), De]ta.gati>sna; OH>ega; Pine hall (2), A1Pha Phi;

I

Lindley hall, .Forney hall; I.amb- Lindley'all, Delta Delta Delta;
da Chi Alpha, Gamma Phi 13eta; Lamibda Chi A1Pha, Del'ta Gamma;,
Phi Delta Theta, H'ays,hq]1 pel- I'hi Delta T]ieta Forney hal]
ta Sigma Phi, Kappa Alpha Theta; Phi Gainsna'elta, .Gamma Phi
Phi Irappa'au,'appa Kappa Beta; Phi Kappa 'Tau, 'Hays hall;
G(mrna; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Fi. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa

A]-'eta

Phi; Sigma Chi, Ridenbaugh pha Theta'; Sigmti Nu, Pi Beta Phi;
hall. Tau Kappa Epsilon, 'Ridenbaugh

March 7. hall.
'lphaTau Olmega, Delta Delta Aprn 4'

Delta; Delta Sigma phi, De]ta Pine ha]1 (2), A]pha Chi Olmega;

Gamma; Campus c]ub, Forney Lindley hall, Alpha Phi; Lambda
halI; Chrisman hall, Ganuna Ph; Chi A1Pha, Delta Delta Delta Phi
Beta; -Delta Chi, Hays hall'hi Delta Theta, Delta Gamma; Phi
Gamma Delta, Irappa Alpha Theta. Gamma Delta, Forney„hall; .phi

Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Kappa Kappa Tau, Gammja Phi Beta; Sig-
gamma; Idaho club, pi Beta johi ma Alpha Epsilon, Hays hall; Sig-"

IraPPQ Sigma, Ridenbaugh hall ma Chi, KaPPa Alyha Theta; Sig-
LDS Institute, Alpha Chi Omega. ma Nu, Kappa 'Kappa Gamma;
Pine hall (1), Alpha Phi. Tau Kappa Epsilon, Pi Beta Phi;

March 14: . Tau Mem'leph Ridenbaugh hall.
Tau Mcm Alep'h Alpha Chi

om.ga; Wlnis Sweet hall, A1Pha Jpe: Where d'ya get the black
Phi; Pine hall (2), Delta Delta Del-
ta; Lindley hall, Delta Gamma;
Beta Theta Pi, Forncy ha]];. Phi Harvey: In the war.
Delta Theta, Gamma Phi Beta; Joe: What war?
Phi Gairuiia Delta, Hays hall; Phi Harvey: The boudoir.

I':;".w
' '" '" '', '"':~II h'''I::::.':.il::."'I!III',i ':''::":::-:-:I"""I

:::::Srr j('„',
IIIII I I'II „~w
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oI I

I ci

'ook

Sgora
I'grot Tdchno

Lubbock, Terat

'4')

ca)IBO

I]jig O(li(TB]+'n
Lubl>ock, Texas, the Texas Tech

College Book Store is a favorite

student gathe'ring spot. In the Book

II't""P4
OVtw~

~ I 11' Ii " Ir

Store —Coca-Cola is the favoriteI

Dlu'ing. That Break Between
Classes, ]A'hy Not Drop In
And Relax Over a Good

Cu of Coffee?

drink. With the college crowd at

Texas Technological College, as

with every crowd —Coke belongs

rfsk for it either roay... both
I

'trade-marks mean the same thing.

p

TI-IE PF RCH
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COCA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COI>A IIOTTLIN>G COMPANY
coosur ji;tElenpI,Idaho Lewiston, Idaho

IP5I, Tho Coca-Cola Company
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aa judeo .
%berne'TI„~on Is TW ~ Sty'I]ces

l alvtac]s are su'p

~hecb rea q

Geiger .
Gene E'ittsb(sr'sk'Y'N

JOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ...
If you'e not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'l
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that. fine-tobacco-
and only fine tobacco-can give you.
Remember, Lucky'trike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking erijoy-
ment. Be Happy'— Go Lucky today!
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Pledges FIrst I'0 g< ~mtIIte j'-
QK S 'pf'egelIt> $0$SllITeS pt gtlIl(lllpt ido ii kcioky

koowncikdi:Iko'ri-Delt

pledges were the first of the women's groups tow .. -' ., of the studeiit",c]iipter Of,.ttie

rmaU~ initlateil. A foimal dinner was given In their '.. t "., Ainezicaii soc]eutyc 'of'civn

honor Sunday. The'.S.A,E.'s carried out their traclition'f ~~<1gtg gttglt8- gtdrieers'docha]lenigethemot>ey-''! resenting corsages to the~. ~
' 'roup of mechanics and truck

n<W Tri-Delt initiateS. I! '<8+CF SCPVXCC, - - drivers of"the-student -cihapter'-
! pre

Knndy Kapers was the theme I. +~~@ra l.r eZ65",I un ay. evening a union s(tudent, chanical Engineers to a can-

er dance Saturday night in the Canterbury Club ., " in .acknowledgement', of courage.. This contest. Wi]I b'
Her dance a ur ay n

World Student Prayer, Day. After in the 1>prm> of a basketball
s ter house 1Vieeting wj]] be held in hd in the a short devotional service pre- game, to take p]ace in Menmrial
Chaperones were Mrs. Francis Canterbury House Tuesday at

ean and Mrs. H. E, Lat- 7:30. Re
pared by students from, the Pres'- gymnasium on Saturday, March

Lchrcr, Dean an rs ., at- 7:30. Reverend Goulder will- be byterian Church Dr. B. H. 3 195...if n of the
Qnd Mr. Qnd Mrs. Everett Will. the guest speaker.

rc,....,1, at.10 a.m., any o ie
jign .

Wdn d
spcn er 'chneider spoke to the group aforementioned wrench-Wie]d- .pjnner guests Wednesday, were Communion and breakfast wi]1 aba ou s ve years in India, ers dare to accept.Haigis, and Jan]pe Mc- be Wednesday morning at 7 w ere served as an agricultural

Cprmick. o'lock. missionary. Dr. Schnejder, who '

Lutheran is now .proffessor of animal hus- +II~ %~I OP@~
former pledges corn- Tenor Qnd bass choir practice 7 bandry at WSC,'lso served in

] t d their initintions and were p.m. Thursday at Institute. A]ban]a for two years
'ccptcd as Tnem'hers of the chap-

:'„:I Sunday. New rhembers are . 'Pianist Bonne Ailee.-will opeii,ter, tions asked by the students after
]Var.I.cn Taylor, Bob Paulus, Dick

I g Io ~ his talk He said the opportuni- the student recital with "Organ
Angers o, zc»y Ackoc Oocdoo

I I Iirkrmtiry ties Im' dck I ccl ogcicoii ci Fogoc ill o Minor (Thc Little)" kt

Cruickshank.
Sco, ' '..........missionary were good, and that Bach-Samaroff this afternoon at

da evening Auston Bro- On February 16 the following
;-'i snd Bob Cruicks an . preparation invo]ved some grad-

Thurs ay e uate work after a student had ob-
4:40 in.the auditorium.

She]ton Jones, Joe West- people were admitted to the in- t .tained his BS degree.
"0, Rest in the. Lord" by Men-

]I Art Manning, Jim Pave], firmary: Maxine See]y, David .. delssohn will be sung by contraltoMovies and slides relating to
Jphnson, and Duane Enger Banlcs, Clark Lawson, Jackie Ba-

th f . Jean Whittemore. Miss Whitte'-'hework 'of missionaries were,
formally pledged to he kcr, CarolYn Brown, Melvin Mar- 'more. will be accompan]ed by De-

shall, James LaGron'e, Donald ]ores Knight. Frank Lewis, pjan-
Forucy Hall Deerkop, Qnd Frank Beitio. ist, will play Schubert's HImpromu

Care,] Erickson II(as a Sunday Roar Taynton, Margaret Lau, ReSerVatiOnS ASk . tu in A, Flat." HLargo and M(jnuet

guest. Marilyn Schupfer, »yce Johnson, Betty Thompson, All members of the French Cir- from Sonata in D, Iopus 10 No. 3,"
Kendrick was a Monday luncheon Ralph Hnrtwell, DavId Banks, La- cle and other interested faculty j3eethoven will bc played by

I, guest.
Ucra Swopc, Irene Nip]and, Joyce members and students who wish to pianist 'Frances Misson.
Fisher, Jerry Sherwood, Carolyn attend the banquet Wednesday Mary Banlcs, pianist, and Louis

!!
bough's annual f]reside»»cy Marilyn Fanning Audrey honoring Mlle Helene Terre Huber Violinist will play HSo-

Forney was held Sunday Goggin, James Peterson, Clarlc should call or see Ann DuSault, nata C Mijnor (HErolca") fpr piaiio

~

njght. Prizes were awarded for Lawson»d John D. Rosenthal Mrs. Suc Matz or Professor Arthur and violin," Beethoven. Pianist

jj>c most novel hnt cieation. A va Beattie imimcdiate]y for rescrva-, Pat Kiesz will present "Etude in

rjcty of entertainment was pre- tions. No reservations can be ar- E Major,o Chopin. Kenneth Pope,

sen c Qnd refreshments were Here's More About— ranged after today. tenor, accompanied by Daisy Gra-

servc .crvcd. The banquet wil] begin at 6 p.m. ham, will sing HUna furtiva lagni-
Tny]ol'ewman Lake, g, IIItIIIo IL@~0jogq in the SUB Syringa room. A'reg- mao (from HL'Elisir d'more") by

Wsshjngtpn, was a Sunclny guest. f ular business meeting of the Donizetti. Concluding the recital
— French Circle is scheduled at 7:30 pianist Robert Nelson will play

Lees Burrows wns. elected presi- mittee chains oi reponsibilitV, and p.m. in the Willis'weet lounge, "Etude in A Flat," Chopin.

I ph'elta Theta for the the ASUI student recruitmentcjcntp i e a
.«I»d mLI I. Othe iii occ P''hich w I od,„id, Ikc y

B b Fossum vice president; university to 'sell Idaho to high
QI'c Bp 'ossu
Lcs Wj]c]c, secretary; Sack Perry, school students.

iwI mo» g I; F I gi I, Iic- The ' d oi "Iocomc I Pro. Eor QIIIPIES >Etigtigemeiif
Four campus couples h v

during the pa,st week Th V l' "'"' three'f the announcements with Al F
'. n ' '. »' his thanks to the fourth stu
N w p c g 0 c p g u cnjs of these vaiious

'"'y Brandt Deiore»~dies»d Del Mar Saqu sh
Cnudill, Qnd Rcggic Frnzier, Spp- miitees Ivho have done Q great ph I

j(one Ed Donnvin Baker, Oregon, deal of work with little or, no Lacy Seattle, announce the engagement

nd Bob Scott Wallace, Idaho., recognition. Nelson-Christensen of their daughter; Dolores, to E.
hDiana Jennings and Theo Nownk Speak]]IR with regard to t e IVIr. and Mrs. A. C. Nelson, Lcw- Del Mar Jaquish, spn of Mr. and

ASUI, Bahr iston, announce the engagement of Mrs. J. R Fi
evcnin a. saidi "We will sce the day at Idahojthcir daughter,'Shirlcv, to Andrew The announcement wns made

when students will serve on op- chrlstenscn son of Mr and Mr~ duljng dinner wednesday rebru
Guests during thc weekend were era]ious Council Qnd later on O. S. Christcnscn, Blackfoot. Qry 14, Qt Ridcnbaugh hall. Smaii

Qiiss Ar]cert Hinchcy, Boise; M«Academic Council for the idea of The announcements, small rcd red boxes with "The Thing" on

L. Oakley, Coeur- Q university community Is growing hearts inscribted with the names the lid were at each girl's place.
Mr. Qnd Mrs. Homer —the concept of adminjst»tipni "Andy and Shirley," were hidden Enclosed was a red heart with

Schpp]cr, Gcnesec; Qnd Mr. and students and faculty w«ki"g to.'nder the salad plates. The ring HDcc Qnd Del —Fall 1951" writ-
Eggcl'th, Coeur- gether to best ser've th«»ver was passed on a bouquet of heath- tcn on it, The ring was displayed

O'A]cnc. sity.o er and pink and yellow carnations. on a nosegay pcs white carnations.
Bahr told students that "It is Miss Nelson is a major in Eng- Miss Beadlcs Q junior in educa-

Twc]vc new 1ncmbcrs were time ivc, as stu(lcnts, took ™r~lish education. Christensen is a tion is president of Irappa Phi and,

jnjjjs ]cd jiitp gamma Gnmmn act;ve Part in setting our own co»- junior in business merchandising. vice president of Ridenbaugh hall,

c]II(pter of Bein Theta pi Sntur- duct, standards, in enforcing uiem Wedding plans are ior late sum- Jnquish is a junior in forestry

(jiiy morning. Those receiving pins and in handling the Punishment mcr. Qnd r'esidcs at Pine hall

Ivcrc parton. Muir, Don Irccfcr of the violatois. There is no rea- Davidson -Brandt Guests for the dnn'cr were
Mrs.'ewhouseJI', igol'don spn w]ly college students phon]d Jonn Davidson announced hcr D. F. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.

RQ]ph I,ittpn, Larry upi haildie their own disciPline engagement to Leroy Brandt, Fcb- Parduc, Lutitia I3rnckney'nd DQ-
ruary 14, at Forney halI. A val- vid Bcadles.

Toln Curtis Jim guthrie, RQ]ph He Qlsp stated jhnt students entine theme was carried out. A Stricker-Lacy

Hnrtwc]l Qncl Bud McDonald. have «no grounds fpl complaint heart trimmed in1acc and carna Wednesday night thc engage

A b uet in honor of the ncw on anything unless they are par- tipns displayed thc ring. Valcn- ment of phyllis Stricker, daughter
A banque in onor

ticipnjing or trying .to imProve. tine p]acc'ards nnd bouquets of of lvir. Qnd Mr

Emergency Status . rcd and white carnations decorat- grnngcville, to I,t J k I
house later in

Visiting Bc]a guests incluclec] Another important point raised cd the tables. revealed at the Delta Gamma„]„tb dy pres;dent wns 1Vfiss Davidson is Q sophomore house. Lt. Lacy is the son of

gpff Cnpjnjn gene Shurfey. the effect pf thc present national majoring in home economics; Dr. and Mrs. W H. Lacy, Dallas,

]V
',

C . ' Dpb gi'cene., uppn thc ASUI. "With Brandt is an agriculture major. Texas. H'e is Q 1950 graduate of
]Vnrncr Cornisi, oi 'mergency upon

J - L 1 d D Qn J. G. Elc]-
d ] lirp]]ment thc income Both of thcmattended Boise Juni- Idahoand whj]chere Q member of

James Lylc Qnd Dean .. dccrcnsccl cnrp meI
jhc final situation or col]cge last year. A summer Sigma Alpha Epsi]on. The wed-

rj(lgc, dccicsscs an Ic
wedding is.planned. ding is scheduled for July.Dc]ta Delta Delta remains tp be seen."

OI'mn initinj,ion Ivns c 'd j " o g ucsts included Elroy Brnndt, A c t
II

d jt g expenses cith Reed'he line" Qnc cu in
h a- o Qnd Dick Sti'Qw. -

. r'Ing. Th A r F
>u>sc Longo, Bnrbnrn ic ~

volsc many ao Readies Jsqulsh further cariicd out with lcd 1vhltc
1]ouujc .Quinn, Diiuin S>mpso"'jp11 bccomcs worse

tni]cd Rcv. Qnd Mrs. Owen J. Bend]cs, nnd b]uc winged p]ncc cnic
1"cru Swenson, Jean 'Sjcrnci', n»

t]critics

will have
Jcnncjjc Btcrncis '1,hcy received und jhc iirst to go should be t

r;iru;I]ion corsages nt 'I fol'mn activities that cost consi cQl 'dcrnblv
']innerin ]heir honor Sunc]ny Th cy b('It only affect Q fcw s

S.ALE.'s carried put their trad>- dents," sin]cd Bnhr.
n pf g>viug smn]I co>.sn cs to thc These cuts wj]] not mcn

A formal Dean's c]inner Ivns;]1 just, bc Q lim(tint,'nd a de-

FI>onsorccj Qt, the chap]pi' ]ay>rig QCI>pn according jo
]'1st Tuesday evening for Mrs. In conc]usipn Bnhr stressed t]Q

Duchnnnu, Dean "Jnv Eldricjgc the stuc]cnt bocjy is "your prgnni-

Dcnu cu>d Mrs, J. I'. Wc]jzin, Dean
si>pn „,Idoniy organization. I - - !:,') ', I ').,~!,.

Qnc] Mrs. Donald IIIII't, Dean QI'd
] ccmc Q ]ong 1vny since thc

%]>s. D: S. Jeffers, Dean»ic] uncjjn pf idaho slid that wj

-]I E. Lntji ~ Dean nnd Mis. 7 ']] supporting, it will go muc

DCQI1 '111c] Mi 5 '
f II ]hei'yct.o

STl .pi>, D . I
M'-'I>nsscn,Dean and Mrs.

Sjjmsoii onnd Dean I ouisc CQI'jcI'g ij
Fo'rmn] p]edging v,;i>s Sunday, ~ d(.k t III

Il jjc1'11ppl( fpi'1clcnc F]etc]>pi',' ~

'11innrics for the annual
]l(igcl 'Ipm]jnson, Lojs MCC]cynnn, Prclimi(,

Q]IQ Zeta-Ag club cxtcmpprancous
M p(i] ten.

'»!>erg ucsts inc] c>dun]I;II w'crc -, j fpi; . I, I yf r 1>I'Irch ], stnjc y c .

Nl ht +~I Pg
]cjnhp ]pi>ip C g Xe Ier. C]e(m IS the t]C It eTC]1 n]LmbCI nf ihe f (mil)

'ncj Pri>f. ]Vj]jjnm TIIII»'=-'Iv»d 1']jc htpl>(. Propose(»» thc " -'- ']O; eS;Inrl 1OORS fnriVcird trj! PartieularlV TVhen it'
'>f A "I'icu]tucc Cur>jcu](un ""-

I
Creainy riCh aS OurS —anCl aVailable in @Our faVOriteCj>rjsmnn 'IIQ]l

"g>nssj'I>id Agi'jcu]II' - pfjaVOI'.
.(D>ulscl'"nests iui(j::> 11'cl'c ' - ';-] (I 1 p II'j(cl-

I Sjuclcu(s lujci'cs c( Il'(>'5] I'5 Dcu>I 13!>Ocr ~;I!>(j,ij>cjr
;>;i]jog in ij>II cxjcmppis>iicous con-

"(c]"hie>.

DAI~~ I II,O]
oujcsl 'I''I

~ Jc - Ql'c
1th A leash>nwtp»

on" ut Advci ij~crs ' ' uji b.>i>quo .
I.




